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Divorce Court

Bill Blocked

COU1IIR-JOURNAL,miDAY, JANUARY SO, W «

May Get Envoy's Post

Parochial Pupils Entitled
To Bus Rides, Says Mayor

GEORGETOWN GREETS 'IKE'

Cranston, R. h - ( N Q — School children o f this Provldtnee (R. I.) suburb should ;«ek the 'trtjui' transportation due
them under state law, the iniyor of Craiuitpn has declared.
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'Mayor George Beane spoke-up
Ottawa — (NO — Each year
after the Cranston School Com, _
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there ha* been an attempt during
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chorus of
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for February 2.
posal has been talked out by the
private sehoott the same transQuebec members of parliament.
The news reports on the Koaw
THE MAYOR has insisted that poctatsoa privileges now pro*
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QUEBEC ASfD Newfoundland
the committee acted contrary to •ridel paplla la the city's punnal Gradat to the Sacred OoOage
arc the only two Canadian prolaw by failing to follow City He schools.
received
wide p u b l i c a t i o n
vinces which ^.refuse to set up
Solicitor Richard F. Canning's
Tats surprise action was
throughout India. Most of the
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opinion that state law compels takes without dissent at a
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Mr. Knowles Introduced his bill
the issue "was up for decision. 5-4, hat the school committee
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on the day set aside for private
Is scJteaated to reconsider Its
fresldent Dwlgat ffhmhswei Is greeted ay the Very l e v . EdHe plans to attend the special action at a special meeting on
members' bills.
The Deeputu said In an ediward B. BUM, SJ., upon Jus arrival t o attend the Inaugural
meeting
called by committee Feb. 2 . Meanwhile, s parents'
torial: "Today Is a red letter day
ball held in McDonagh gymnasium of Georgetown University.
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of private members' bills. It is
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the core and an erudite, gracious
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Eisenhower's choice for United States Ambassador to Italy.
doubtful whether 'It will be
mittee to furnish free transpor- Catholic, has charged Indian comTHE SIX-MONTH period Is not prelater a dutiful Boh of the
If she is named to head the Borne Embassy, and confirmed by
reached again during the present
tation.
imunists with encouraging the American servlcement wishing to compulsory, but as the command- Mother Church.*
session of the Federal Parliathe Senate, it will be the mos* Important ambassadorial as. Dr. Michael F. Walsh. s t a t e !, use of organized violence in his marry British girls.
ing officer will not permit a wedTHE GOvnatNMBNT of India's
ment.
Father Chester B. Moczarny, ding without the chaplains blesssignment ever given a woman by tms country. Italian officials,
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and
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Under the present conditions
reporters that he believed theW In a forthright attack on his
already advised Informally that Mrs. Luce may get the post,
The girls generally do not like citations to the? new Cardinal
where Quebec applicants for distate law is "quite specific" on religious and political adversar- Rev Claude Strait. Protestant
have expressed their agreement (BN8 Photo).
through Asaf AH. Indian MtaMer
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vorce must appeal directly to the
the question of free transpor- les, the Catholic statesman iiri- minister from-California, got to- t h e | d e a M * m u c n ^
boys. to the Holy See. has caused wideFederal Parliament for a special
tation for private school children.! peached the Reds "with obstruct- gether and suggested the go-slow
They say they feel they are onspread gratification among Cathbill covering each divorce the
The law states: "The school, m 8 t h e peaceful industrial devel- when faced with over 24 applicaprobation.
But as the months of olics here, it i s taken here a i
number of applicants are very
tions for permission to marry.
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New Vork —(NO— Modern "behave tike wild Indians."
nal Grades made at Home and
pediatricians and psychiatrists
Indians believe that whipping same-rights and privileges as to j violent revolution in the coun- quick." and later announced,
his broadcast t o the people of
have found many valuable a child makes him insecure and transporting them to and from try," Mr. John charged, "and to "Oh, that's off, Father. Thanks a
India later received
points In the American Indian
rebellious. Father Cullen said. a school as are provided for stu- j pave the way for such s revolu- lot."
London — (BN8)— The Pol- attention in India. The?:
West r»htt, Tt. V. — ( N O - dents attending public schools." tlon they are obstructing peace- Both chaplains said they are as ish Communist government has in the address to
The Army-Notre Dame football method of chUd training, ac- Indians are trained not to cry
ful Industrial progress, and op-Interested in the welfare of the sanctioned a new oath for
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God.
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Father Cullen pointed out
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Providence Grants
School Bus Ridei

Statesman Charges
Reds With Violence

Chaplains Defer Weddings
For Yanks, British Girls

Indian Children Never
Behave Like Wild Indians'

New Polish Army
Oath Omits God

Army-Notre Dame
Games Resume

CARLOAD SALE!
Famous Maywood clear Ponderosa pine

READY-TO-PAINT FURNITURE

6.95

to

42.95

Clear, kiln-dried Pondersosa pine furniture that is styled smartly and usefully.
Group it t o suit yout ewrt tastes, the shape ©f yeaf teems. It's stedtlv- made to
last for years. Easy-sliding drawers, all pieces smoothly sanded and ready to paint.
Correlated pieces g n e you many choices of groupings.

Use Our Convenient Payment Plans!
Reg.
R'g.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

LO

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Rig.

Reg.
Rrg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
14.95
Reg.
17J0 uall book case 1 4 . 9 5
Reg,
18JO nail book case 1 6 . 9 5
Reg.
19 JO wall book case 1 7 . 9 5
R^.
21 JO wall book case 1 | . 9 5
21 JO D/6 btadboard 1 7 . 9 5 - -Reg,
19JO 3/3 headboard 1 5 ^ 5 ^ Reg.
R
21J0abtst
18.95
'S-

8.<n end cast- . .. 6 . 9 5
10.'•Q IS" bock cast g . 9 5
12.)0 24" book cast 1 0 . 9 5
14 JO 30" book CM 1 2 . 9 5
16 JO 36" book case 1 4 . 9 5
17J0 corner book

26 JO cbesl
22.95
32.50 ebtst ....,.;..^... 2 1 . 9 5
39JO chest
1..— 3 3 . 9 5
44 JO 7-drawer chnt 3 9 . 9 5
47 JO 8-drawer tbtSt 4 2 , 9 5
12.50 nigbt stand .... 9 . 9 ^
17JO gale leg tM* f 4 j £
17.50 drop leaf tM* 1 4 . 9 |
24,50 shot «Mity ^
Jfi93t7
11.50 vanity tatli
9.9f
39.50 hatch cabmet 3 4 . 9 $ '
27 JO i4r*uttt disk 3 2 . f j f
32.50 4-dr*u*r ink | | ; f | v i
44 }0
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Furniture, Aislt 'J5, Burnetii
SiMey, Undsay u Cwr C*.
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